SEVEN SUBLIME NIGHTS, NINE EXCEPTIONAL LOCATIONS - YOUR CHOICE

FROM €4,130

plus tax per couple

BELMOND

THE GRAND TOUR
ITALY, SPAIN AND PORTUGAL, 2019
DESIGN YOUR OWN SEVEN-NIGHT GRAND TOUR AT BELMOND HOTELS IN ITALY, SPAIN AND PORTUGAL

Take in the most captivating sights of southern Europe while staying in our luxurious retreats. Our flexible seven-night package gives you the freedom to decide which destinations to visit and for how long. One flat rate, guaranteed in Euros: it couldn’t be easier!

Can’t decide? Let us inspire you with our exclusive new experiences for 2019.

Early birds will adore seeing a silent Venice with Belmond Hotel Cipriani’s dawn experience on the historic Scala del Bovolo; indulge in breakfast as the city wakes up at your feet. Art lovers should make a beeline for our Tuscan retreats, Belmond Villa San Michele and Belmond Castello di Casole, where we’ve lined up an extraordinary tour in a vintage car customised by a street artist. Combine the pleasures of culture and cuisine in Mallorca with Belmond La Residencia’s delectable Art & Dine experience. Want to reconnect with nature? Embark on a boat tour celebrating Belmond Villa Sant’Andrea’s centenary in Sicily, or escape from it all on a trek into the Nebrodi Mountains from Belmond Grand Hotel Timeo. Follow the Amalfi Coast’s Heavenly Path of the Gods from Belmond Hotel Caruso, enjoying tailor-made activities such as yoga or rock climbing, or savour the specialties of a Portofino eco farm on thrilling experiences from Belmond Hotel Splendido. For wildlife lovers, a voyage to Madeira’s unspoilt Desertas Islands from Belmond Reid’s Palace is a dream.

These are just some of the many activities available at an extra cost. For many more ideas, browse Inspirations magazine or visit belmond.com/italy, belmond.com/laresidencia and belmond.com/reidspalace.

RATES 2019
MARCH, APRIL AND FROM OCTOBER TO JANUARY:
7 nights in a Double Room at €4,130 + tax per couple
7 nights in a Junior Suite at €6,930 + tax per couple
Extra nights available at €590 + tax per couple (Double Room)
 or €990 + tax per couple (Junior Suite)

RATES 2019
FROM MAY TO SEPTEMBER:
7 nights in a Double Room at €5,810 + tax per couple
7 nights in a Junior Suite at €10,150 + tax per couple
Extra nights available at €830 + tax per couple (Double Room)
 or €1,450 + tax per couple (Junior Suite)

Rates include full American breakfast and best available room on arrival.
Rates do not include 10% VAT (except in Madeira where VAT is included), city tax, activities during your stay and transportation between hotels.
Blackout dates: Belmond Hotel Splendido; Belmond Hotel Caruso; Belmond La Residencia; July and August; Belmond Hotel Cipriani; May 5-13, 2019 (inclusive), June and September; Belmond Reid’s Palace and Belmond Grand Hotel Timeo; December 28, 2019-January 1, 2020 (inclusive).

NEW FOR 2019
Escape to Belmond Castello di Casole, our recently launched Tuscan retreat, or experience a beautiful Sicilian winter with Belmond Grand Hotel Timeo’s extended season.
Discover more on belmond.com.

SUITE SURPRISE
Enjoy an automatic upgrade when you stay at Belmond Reid’s Palace. Book a Double Room and you’ll be given a Junior Suite; book a Junior Suite and you’ll be escorted to a Suite.
• Minimum 7 nights in at least 2 properties from a choice of: Belmond Hotel Cipriani, Belmond Villa San Michele, Belmond Castello di Casole, Belmond Hotel Splendido, Belmond Hotel Caruso, Belmond Grand Hotel Timeo, Belmond Villa Sant’Andrea, Belmond La Residencia, Belmond Reid’s Palace.

• A complete itinerary (dates and hotels) is requested at time of reservation, subject to availability.

• Stays at various hotels can also be non-consecutive (last arrival to take place within 45 days of first arrival).

• Payment upon check-out from each property. No deposit required.

• Cancellations between 13-7 days prior to arrival will be forfeited at 50% of the value of the cancelled rooms. Within a 6-day period forfeit is 100%.

• All conditions and rates are subject to change without notice.

Contact Andavo Travel to make your reservations today.
VACATIONS@ANDAVOTRAVEL.COM
(866) 327-7600
www.andavovacations.com